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Readability: An Appraisal of Research and 
Application. By J e a n n e S. Chal l . Colum-
bus, O h i o : O h i o State Universi ty , 1958. 
xiv, 202p. $4.00, c loth; $5.00, p a p e r . (Ohio 
State Univers i ty Studies, B u r e a u of Educa-
t ional Research Monographs , N u m b e r 34.) 
T h o s e who could prof i t most f r o m a read-
ing of this m o n o g r a p h are u n d o u b t e d l y 
those least likely to e x p e n d the effort . Mrs. 
Chad ' s ca re fu l a n d exhaust ive s tudy of re-
search on readabi l i ty is a much-needed cor-
rective for those w h o take the mechan ica l 
app l i ca t ion of the fo rmulas as the panacea 
fo r all r e a d i n g ills for all k inds of mater ia l s 
a t all r e a d i n g levels. T h e t roub le wi th the 
book for such a n aud ience is tha t r e a d i n g 
it is h a r d work (apparen t ly n o readabi l i ty 
fo rmulas were app l i ed here), a n d it takes 
away the simplif ied, mechanica l solut ion on 
which they like to rely. 
T h o s e who resist readabi l i ty fo rmulas in 
the first place, or who th ink the whole busi-
ness is be t t e r h a n d l e d by the app l i ca t ion 
of c o m m o n sense to bo th wr i t ing a n d eval-
u a t i n g books will no t see the va lue of the 
Chal l s tudy; it will p robab ly seem to t h e m 
like a m o u n t a i n o u s labor for such mouse-
size results. For , wi th the e labora te cau t ion 
of the t rue social scientist, Mrs. Chal l comes 
—tenta t ive ly , a n d p e n d i n g f u r t h e r investi-
g a t i o n — t o such conclusions as this: 
Effects of e i ther mechanica l o r m o r e crea-
tive s implif icat ion d e p e n d u p o n the dif-
ficulty of the or iginal a n d revised ver-
sions in re la t ion to the abil i ty of the sub-
ject be ing tested. 
First, w h e n the or ig ina l version is beyond 
the r e a d i n g abi l i ty of the subject , a n d 
changes b r ing the mate r ia l w i th in the i r 
abil i ty, the possibili ty of finding posit ive 
results is greater . 
Second, w h e n b o t h the or ig ina l a n d sim-
plif ied versions are too difficult for the 
readers or are a l ready wi th in the i r com-
prehens ion , the effects of changes t end 
to be smaller . 
I n the au thor ' s place I t h ink I would have 
tossed cau t ion to the winds a n d stated tha t 
this conclusion does seem highly p robab le . 
Most l ib rar ians will p robab ly no t be suf-
ficiently in teres ted in methodologica l prob-
lems to fol low Mrs. Chal l ' s de ta i led ap-
praisal . T h e book's va lue for them, doub t -
less, will lie main ly in its exhaust ive classi-
fied b ib l iog raphy of readabi l i ty studies, a n d 
in the s u p p o r t it gives to the l ibrar ian ' s 
t endency to t rus t his own j u d g m e n t more 
t h a n the app l i ca t ion of ma thema t i ca l for-
mulas . " T h e m e a s u r e m e n t of readabi l i ty 
has lagged b e h i n d j u d g m e n t . . . on sources 
of [ r ead ing ] difficulty," Mrs. Chal l admits , 
a n d she confesses tha t a l t hough the au thors 
of readabi l i ty fo rmulas have devised the i r 
t echn iques fo r the use of teachers, " i t is 
d o u b t f u l w h e t h e r teachers" [ a n d she migh t 
have a d d e d l ibrar ians] "have m a d e m u c h 
direct use of the formulas . . . ." T h i s is 
hard ly a cause fo r wonder , for it appears 
t ha t most of the va l ida t ion studies have 
tested a f o r m u l a by checking its est imates 
of r e a d i n g difficulty against the j u d g m e n t 
of l ib ra r ians a n d teachers! If the fo rmula 
is n o be t t e r t h a n a subject ive j u d g m e n t — o r 
if, i ndeed , it is good only to the ex ten t 
t ha t it paral le ls such a subject ive j u d g m e n t 
—i t wou ld be foolish indeed for the teacher 
or l ib ra r ian to spend his t ime ( " T h e sam-
ples based on every t e n t h page took a n 
average of e ight hours" ) app ly ing the for-
mulas . 
I t is q u i t e clear f r o m Mrs. Chad ' s s tudy 
tha t the l i terature-by-slide-rule abuses in 
the field of readabi l i ty have s temmed f r o m 
the misuse of the fo rmulas r a t h e r t h a n 
f r o m the fo rmulas themselves. T h e f o r m u l a 
makers have been more t h a n cautious, a n d 
have worked cont inua l ly at tes t ing a n d re-
test ing for weaknesses, shortcomings, a n d 
l imi ta t ions . T h e be t t e r researchers in this 
field have cont inua l ly a t tacked the un im-
aginat ive a n d mechanica l app l i ca t ion of 
the word list or the formulas . W h e n Edgar 
Dale took to wr i t i ng simplif ied texts fo r 
the A r m y Li teracy Program, for example , 
" readabi l i ty pr inciples , r a t h e r t h a n reada-
bil i ty fo rmulas as such, were used as a 
gu ide . " T h i s wou ld be a use fu l m o d e l fo r 
any of us to follow, w h e n we wri te as w h e n 
we evaluate the wri t ings of others . 
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Mrs. Chal l ' s object iv i ty—in appra i s ing 
the compara t ive s t rengths a n d weaknesses 
of the several formulas , a n d in f rank ly as-
sessing the l imi ta t ions t ha t mus t be p laced 
on use of the findings concern ing readabi l -
ity—is par t icu lar ly pra isewor thy w h e n o n e 
realizes tha t she a n d Edgar Dale a re the 
devisers of one of the l ead ing readabi l i ty 
fo rmulas now in use. As an object ive les-
son to the y o u n g researcher, this mono-
g r a p h serves a most i m p o r t a n t pe r iphe ra l 
pu rpose in its demons t r a t ion of the reser-
vat ions the care fu l scientist places o n his 
own general izat ions, a n d of the zeal f o r 
grea te r accuracy a n d validi ty wi th which 
he constant ly tests his findings. T h e most 
va luab le criticisms of readabi l i ty s tudy have 
come f r o m the readabi l i ty researchers them-
selves, who have subjec ted the i r work to 
the sharpest scrut iny in thei r search fo r the 
most accurate a n d re l iable methodology . 
Any l ibrary school which boasts a pro-
g r am of research should requ i re the read-
ing of this m o n o g r a p h as an objec t lesson 
in the r igorous self-appraisal t ha t charac-
terizes scientific me thod .—Les ter Asheim, 
University of Chicago, Graduate Library 
School. 
An Unhurried View? 
An Unhurried View of Erotica. By R a l p h 
Ginzburg , wi th an i n t roduc t ion by T h e o -
do r Re ik a n d preface by George J e a n 
N a t h a n . N e w York: T h e H e l m s m a n Press, 
1958. 128p. $6.50. 
Few peop le have the courage to admi t in 
p r i n t to a knowledge of erotica. W h e n such 
a n ind iv idua l does appea r , a n d w h e n his 
pub l i ca t ion professes to evaluate a n d weave 
"choice samples of English erot ic l i t e ra tu re 
i n to an in te rp re t ive a n d exp lana to ry t ex t " 
(p. 14), l ibrar ians who are harassed by the 
difficulties of dea l ing sanely wi th the vexed 
ques t ion of " o p e n shelf vs. closed shelf" in 
the m a t t e r of p u r p l e books mus t need sit 
u p a n d take notice. Alas, in this ins tance as 
in so m a n y previous ones, they will find 
n o he lp . 
W i t h this review in m i n d I have s tudied 
the work in ques t ion hope fu l l y a n d metic-
ulously, b u t at the e n d I a m forced to con-
c lude tha t I can find n o a d e q u a t e excuse 
for its existence. Its thesis is u n s u p p o r t e d 
by except iona l i n fo rma t ion , impressive log-
ic, or even novelty of op in ion . R a l p h Ginz-
burg 's Unhurried View of Erotica flits fit-
ful ly a n d nervously f r o m o n e f aded blos-
som to the next . T h e "choice samples" a re 
main ly f r o m such obvious sources as Ovid 's 
Art of Love in a n un iden t i f i ed t rans la t ion 
b u t p resumably tha t by J . Lewis May; Sed-
ley's more minc ing poet ry; Defoe 's Moll 
Flanders; Cle land 's Fanny Hill; a n d the 
like. M a n y books one would like to see 
discussed are n o t m e n t i o n e d . Only the most 
cursory a t t en t i on is pa id to the compuls ion 
tha t has d r iven many ordinar i ly sober-sided 
au thor s to p roduce facet iae (Kipl ing, J o h n 
D o n n e , Wi l l i am Blake, to m e n t i o n only 
the first few to come to mind) . T h e case 
(such as it is) fo r f ree r c i rculat ion a n d less 
s t r ingent censorship of wha t the a u t h o r calls 
"e ro t ica" presents the same t i red old argu-
men t s tha t have been stated far more con-
vincingly by others. 
Ginzburg ' s opus is ded ica ted " T o the 
f u r t h e r l ibera t ion [24 p t . ] / of man ' s heal th-
ier [36 p t . ] / ins t incts" [48 pt . , letter-
spaced] . T h e r e is an i n t roduc t i on by a 
psychologist, Dr . T h e o d o r Reik , who com-
ment s tha t " i t is cer tainly unnecessary in 
this age of psychoanalysis to state t ha t this 
book has great scientific va lue" (p. 8), a n d 
goes on to d e f e n d on psychoanalyt ic g rounds 
the au thor ' s confused inclusion of " the scat-
ological interest in the area of e ro t ica" 
(pp . 9-10). T h e late George J e a n N a t h a n 
adds in a short preface tha t the book "will 
go a long way to analyze a n d pu r i fy censor-
ship of its m u d d y s t ink"—a promise which 
the text makes no discernible effort to ful-
fill. 
W h a t very defini tely has h a p p e n e d , 
though , which Dr . Re ik appa ren t ly feels 
must be de fended , is tha t Mr . Ginzburg ' s 
" u n h u r r i e d view" (which, a f t e r a l lowing 
fo r lists, quota t ions , b l ank pages, a n d the 
like, boils down to hard ly more t h a n fifty 
pages of widely leaded comment ) wi l ful ly 
expands a word tha t has a very precise 
m e a n i n g to inc lude every conno ta t i on tha t 
is con ta ined in the t e rm "di r ty story." H e 
takes, he says, the def in i t ion of erotic as 
given in Webster's Collegiate Dictionary— 
"Of , r e la t ing to, or t r ea t ing of sexual love" 
(p. 20). " T h i s is, admi t ted ly , " h e apolo-
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